A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. Assured, relatives of assured, and employees of entity offering reward, are ineligible for reward for recovery. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
(800) 325-8061 or (619) 226-1895
Email: stolenboats@boatman.com http://www.boatman.com
FAX: (619) 223-8942

November 16, 2005; 05-1280
2390 Shelter Island Drive #220 ✿ San Diego, CA 92106 ✿ www.boatman.com

$2,000.00

STOLEN VESSEL
1998 20’ Malibu Sunsetter &
1998 Sport Boat Trailer

- Hull: Black w/white
- Upholstery: White
- Carpet: Black
- Black ski tower
- Open bow
- 1998 Mercruiser 350hp
- 1998 Sport Boat double axle black trailer
- VIN #: 4FBBS2121W1004219
- CA Trailer License #: 1HC9040

Similar Vessel - 2000 Brochure Photograph
Actual vessel - Black ski tower

HIN#: MB2Z8240A898  CA Registration #: CF 2251 PG

LOCATION OF INCIDENT: S Banta Rd; Tracy, CA 95304
DATE OF INCIDENT: November 11, 2005
POLICE AGENCY: San Joaquin Sheriff (209) 468-4400
POLICE REPORT #: 0531076